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Fractal Approach in Petrology: Combining 
Ultra Small Angle$‘USANS), and SmalI Angle 

Neutron Scattering (SANS) 

1, INTRODUCTION 

Many nata PI=--= md oq=is lmvc been shown to be ftactals. Ex8mples 
inchde I3rowIli8n - motion, themId convection, N snowflakes co8stlhles, 
rivers, *king, folding and ~~icanic eruptions. Petrology is a branch of science that i 
deals with th origin and evolution of rocks. So, its purpose is to study changes that 

‘occur rmtudly in rocky cO=@exes, namtly, sediments which undergo physical and 
chemicai aherahns, magma& fluids which soli@, rocks which undergo partial br 
total tdting. Frectal g~~mctry is the mturai mahmaticd language to describe much 
of whi& pettplogists observe. Fractai geometry dots not describe the mechanism that 

prOducts the hctd SCdin& but it xxmetheless helps to sort out possible mechanisms 
or exphuxations. AItbough IIIUC~ has been accornplishtd in quantifying rock aad 
minerai chemistxy, comparativeiy little et&t has been made to quantie texture. 
Recent pmgress in uitfa-small angle neutr0n (USANS) and X-ray scattering (USA%) 
. mstrumentstion~~ enables one to 8ccess the microstructure of rocks weil beyond the 
limit of SANS intrurtxnts. In this paper we present new USANS, and SANS 
expcrimcnts~nnedonv8rioussampies . 

2. ‘I’HEORETICAL BACKGROUND 

A pdcularly fhturute situticm arises when rocks qs investigated by means of 
ncutranscattaing.Inthis~thtsystcm,evenifstria~m~i-p~,canbcecatcd 
asatwo-pfrasesystcmas~stof~scatteringoriginatesfromthecontrastbctwccn 
the inorganic components and the voids When a beam of neutrOns iUumktes 8 

v&me V in which scarring centers are distributed according to a distribution law 
p(r), fsitkkg events take place and 8 diffused beam wil be genemted, whose 
diEkrentiai scat@@ amplitude dA(Q)/dV as a function of the scattering variabk Q 
wiilb+imtby 
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d.NQYdV * p(r) cxp(-iQr) (1) * 

In htegrati fbna, equation ‘(1) r&es th scattexhg ampMu& A(Q) to the Fourier 
transfbrm of the scattUing length (Q=4~~%in9, 28 b&g the scattering angle and 

i4 the wavelerigth of neutrons). 

In the late e3ghties there hss been a 

I;[ ;\ 

strong interest to describe the scat&&g 
from natural systems (in primis rocks) in 
terms of fiactal stnlctu=s (mass and/or 
surface fmetals). However, thfse attempts 
led to limits in the interpretation of data 
because most of tbe power law qxxmlts 

a* , w ,P w rr fbund were in a range of upctlrtain 
q-9 attribution,anc3a3sobecausetbeQrange 

inwbichcia3acouId beobtainedwastoo 

FrpielJJsaradag~a~pkofrocls. 
limited (often Iess that 1.5 decades). To 

Liner~litsto*eqrrpiarfor~ 
extendtb,eQrangewebavcmodiitbe 
Oa3c Ridge National Laboratory ‘IJSANS 
camer& whicl.t now irlmprates the 

The SAN3 and 3ANS msu3ts bavc 
been obtained at the ISIS pulsed neutron 
source of the EPSRC Rutbmford 
Appleton Labomory (UK) using the 
“LOQ” spcctroIJlete4 and at the oak 
Ridge National Laboratory using the 
3om SANS Gmxra- DetaiIs of technica3 
and experimental aspects together with 
data reduction procedures arc given 
e3sewhere’J . 

The USANS resuIts have been 
oiYta&d at the mm USANS facility of 

Fiirez cldhcd UsAm sms al3d the oak Ridge National Laboratory 
rANsfbrdrcnxkofd~~- USA). Details of technical and 

e-d aspects togctk WitJl data 



reduction promdures arc given ekewkrc’. As the USANS camera becomes unreliable 
for Q > 0.003, there is a smaIl region of Q not awered by both USANS and LOQ 
itxammertts. J 

4.DATAANALYSTS 

4 

QW 
Figem3.USANSandSANSdatatixasunpkof 
daymicumLSeetat~deuil. 

We &all now present the scaCtering 
equation !kr mass &actais and for 
surkcc fiactak Bale and Schmidt’ 
d&v& an expression for the \ 
comiation fimction ofptrfect surf&e 
kctals, i.e. fkactais whose m&ace is 
self-asnc and whose surface 
roughness seaies according to a power 
law of the kind S(r) = S, (r/i&?, 
where 1, is the upper limit for the 
scaie invariance (ie. the largest size 
fbr which he surf&x is stiil a ihfztal). 
In terms of the surl%x cactal 
dimension D, the aMsing fimction 

‘. 

Ia== Q'' rum- 0 [1flQln,,x)2]*~@s-l) arctan(Qlc,,,,& where p =S-Ds. (2) 

When 3,,,&>l/Q (ie. in the range of Xneari@ in a log p(Q)] vs. log Q gbt) we have 
a power law dependence of I(Q) tim Q w&h exponent fl+l. The existca of a lower 
limi.tfbTthescaIein~ hi,,, is indicated in a doubl& iog plot by a f3attening of 
the scattering eatrve at high Q values, Wo6ng the linear porrioh F&& 1 shows the 
USANS result obtained fbr a sampie of rock (benmoreitic inclusion in hyatocfasdte, 
Linosa Mar.& Italy). Symbols indicate slit smed and point desmearcd ex@memaI 
tie&ties, w&ile the line indicates fit to the above scattering equation fbr surfhce 
fiactab with a %lctal dimension D, 43 and a cut-off dimensip b, of 3.9x103 k 
An entire3y analogous equation can be dt3hd fbr mass i?ztctals: 

I(Q)= Q-' WWmc ' Il+(QLfJ -@=sinl(B) ~QLJI, (4) 

where I), is the mass fiactaI dimension ami p =D,-I. Also in this case the scatt&ng 
equation in the range of hmrity iu a log [T(Q)] vs. log Q plot gives a power ‘ia* with 
expoxlent j3+1. 

5. RESULTS AND CONCLUSTON 

Figure 2 shows USANS, SANSHANS data for the same rock shown in figure 1. 
The rock shows fhtal behavior in slight more than two order of magnitrrde in Q (and 
therefore in length scale) and seven orders of magbudc in intensity. lMhction p”k” 
are barely shown in the highest region of scattering variable Q, where tbe tIattexmg of 
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the scaering curve is due to I+. whih the 
flattening in the small Q region is due to the cut- 
offd.i!mm~. 

Fi 3 shows combincdusms, SANS and 
TANS data fbr a scdimcntary rock for which the 
best~wcrcobtaiT&withthcmassfl 
-w&n Fits yield a h&al diiension D, ~2.85 
andacut~ffdistanccIr,of6.0x f03A.T%e 
rock slxwvs fizmal smlcturc in slight less than 
three orders of Tnagnhde in Q (aad therefore in 
length scale), whib intensity varies about eight 
orders of magnitude. 

Figure 4 shows the transition fkvm a Burke 
ikact.d zstru%m to a mass hctal structure. The sample is a dinosaur bone. Symbofs 
arC point gWnIWIy USANS and SANS data, Lines arc fits to cqbn.2 ad equation 
3 of tbc text. Data ate weIl’qmducui except in the transition region from surf&e to 
mass* 

In conciusioxb examgJes of rocks showing mass and surfhce fkactal geometry have 
been shwn These indiaxtc the importaafe of combining USANS and SAM data to 
extend therange of momcntumtra+r explorad 
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